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is the chief reliance of the giambling biells, of the bouses of prostitution,
of thc brutalities of the prize ring, and of everytbing that la low and de-
bisinginalife. Everyh)ody knows tii.t there ia nothing in or about the
whisky sbop or the beer saloon that tends toward correct living or the
good of any community. L-verybody knows that where rum is, criminaiity
of cvery dcgre and pauperismn cxist; that it is the concomitant, the vcry
essence, ofceverything that tends to degrade a people.

And everybody knows or should know thit the control of this infernal
traffic ks almost the first duty of a governing power, and that in no civi-
lized country is it permitted freedoni. Gcrmany, wlîcre it does the lcast
damige, lias it securely in the Governinent grip, France has it under
complete control, and England, suffering more from it than any European
country, is trying to solve tic problein hov best to destroy it.

It is nonsense to say t1iat a trade that points the knife, and aims the
revolver of the niurdercr, that every ycar kilis the brightest, a trade that
is the beginning and ending of everything that is bad, is the only anc to go
on forever absolutely tincontrollcd by laut It ia worse tban nonsense to
suiy that a traffic whichi imposes upon the public the cost af thc police, the
criminai courts, and the support of poor-bouses and hospitals, shail bc per-
niitted ta go on its dcvastating course, uncontrollcd arnd above ai11 law. And
it la worsc than madness to permit a traffic wbich lias absolutely nothing of
good in it and sa murh of cvil, ta not only go on uncantrolled, but ta give
over ta its hands the government of cities and states.

WVerc it a mere passive nuisance it should be under the law and not aver
it, but it is rnt. TPhe profits of beer and whisky miaking, and sclling, arc
s0 enormous that it lias absorbed vast capital and the best business talent.
'J'-e brewcrs and distillera are not content with what cames naturally in
ilicir way. They are laboring, nights, days, and Sundays ta extcnd their
trade. Thcy arc using every appliapice that sbrewd men can devise to
make drunkards, that thcy may have a mortgage upan their labor, they are
cducating stornachs in drunkenncss, ta create a market for their product ;
thcy are establishing pit-falîs everywherc for the youth of the country and
the laboring masses. The whisky powcr is as active as the allurement af
the dollar can make it, and that its infernal work is successful the criminal
reports in any paper abuadantly show.

It is for the people ta say whctber this flood ofcriminality and pauperismi
shall flow on forever, or whetlier it shaîl be cbecked. It is the question
of the hour, it ia a question which in importance to tbe country, la above
slavcry, above tarin;, above any question that can posý;ibIy corne before tic
people. It is home against the rum milis. It ia purity againat corruption.
The very pcrpetuity of Republican institutions ia involved in it. The anc
question in America, as in England, is how best ta PuIrerize the humn
Pouer.
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It is the veriest stuff to talk a.bout any attempt ta restrain liquor-sclling
being the offspring af "intoler.ince," '-f-.na.ticism," "Puritantismn," "mrucker-
ksm, etc.

'l'le man Who argues sucb a tbing la cither an intentional liar, or onc
hopclessly ignorant of the hîistoTy of oiber lands

There la fiat a, people on ilie face af this carth-bc they Christian, Ma-
hometan, jew, Buddhist or Confucian-whcther thcy worship in thc "'nicet-
ing.houses " of Prcsbyterianism., in the gorgeous catlFedrals of the Latins or
Greeca-, in the masques af Turkcy, af Central Asia or the temples af BDDU
and KoýNr, Fu-TsE-but what rcrognizc thc nîcansurelcas eviis ai liquor
sclling and liquor.drincing, and cndcavor to control or cradicate theni b>'
stringent meaisures.

Nor la it a matter of ecclesiastical concern merc>'. It is flot somctbing
that oni>' clergymen, pricsts, rabbis, soris, brahmnins and bonzes sarraw
over. Thetie ia no forai of govcrnmient under the 'sun-there bas hardI>'
been anc sînce the bcginning of tinie-but what bas rcagnized intemper-
ance as anc of the moat frigbtful sources of denioralizatian of the people,
and fought agiinst à with sevecly stringcnt laws.

WhIctbcr the people are ruled hîy President Empe-ror, King, Prince,
Sultan, Sbeik or Chicf-wbether tbey rail the seas, or toit in Work-sbops,
wbecthcr thcy tilt the saoit, or dig in mines, or follow the chise, ivhcthcr the>'
are Europears, Turks, Jews, Araba, Hindus, Clîine, Jalpanes or Amealcan
Indians. they bave anc and ail groncd uîndcr the woes and iniscries of the
ffightful tre.dc in into\icants, aad sougbt b>' teachings and by law ta miti-
gate the ftigbtful curse.

It is a lamentable fact ta confess, that to-day, in this boasted land of
progres and inorahity, there is less legal restriction of the liquor denion

than in any other civilizcd or semi-civilizcd land. V/e send missionaries to
Turkcy, but in Turkey the degradation and miscry which cxist in this land
on account of untcstrained liquor-sclling arc unknown.

REvcn in Germiany, whcre Ilmuckers," Ilfanatics " and IlPuritans " arc
unknown, Iiquor-selling and Iiquor-drinking - hield in control by laws the
rigidity of wliich has no parailel in the world.

The univcrsality of these repressive laws shows not only the unive.sat
recognition of the frightiul evils of liquor, but the univcrsal, desire of men
to curb its pestilential power by law.

To bring ourselves up abreast of the civilization of the world wc must
bend cvery energy to PuIvzrüe th&e Liquor Poirer.-Toledlo Z3Iade.

HOW WORKING MEN MAY HELP THEMSELVES.

I met with a passage in the Tintes, which gave me some insight into this,
and I neyer was so startled in my life. It is a quotation from the Lincet
which is, 1 believe, the leading rnedical paper. The passage contains the
statistics derivcd from twclve of the lcading London hospitals, and thcre is a
list of the amount of beer and spirits taken by numbers of the working
classes who have been in these twelve great Lon'don hospitals during thc
last year. There are some flfty instances; I will only give you a few. It
says that mnany of these patients were there because of their previous habits,
and here is the quotation showing wbat certain patients are reported to
have been accustomned to, previous to admission. One had a dail con-y
sumaption of ten pints of beer and ten glasses of whisky, aged 33 ; one bard
drinker, chiefly of rum, aged 30 ; another indulged in great excesses, oftcn
drank two botules of brandy a day, agcd 43 ; one, eight pints of beer a day,
aged 42 ; one, two pinta of beer a day, with ten glasses of spirits, aged
36; one, ten to twelve pints of beer a day, and four glasses of whisky, aged
22; one, twelve pints of beer and eight glasses of spirits, aged 38 ; and so,
on. Fifty or sixty items of this kind, ending with, IlThe largest consumer
of beer said he neyer cxcecedd 26 pints a day, aged 35; the largest con-
sumner of spirits only took twenty to thirty glasses of gin daily, agcd 30."

Now, these are not statistics invented by me, or by anybody. The
facts are taken and recorded by purely disinterested pcrsons, and the
remarkable thing is that in the long list only one total abstainer can bc
discovercd. Another thing is in the absence of high ages. A third is thar
a large proportion of these diseases are self.induccd. A single.ounce of
fact is worth a ton of argument or reason. And I put these plain facts
before you, as a proof, flot only of the vast quantities of drink taken at very
young ages of members of the working class, but also that they are taken
by inembers of a class, which, as 1 raid, can least afford that enormous
drain upon their resources.

And now, perhaps, you will answcr me-" Very well, this man spénit
sixpence a day on somcthing that was good for him--bcer." In answer to
that 1 will simply sa>', that whether it is good or not, this is certain-it is
flot nccessary, and our illustrious chairnian, to.night, Dr. Richardson, bas
donc more than any living man to bring home to the minds of Englishmen
the truth that alcohol is flot in any way necessary as food. He 'would say-
and I believe with absolute scientific truth an hisside-that it is not a food.
That, I will not say. because [ krow it is disputed; but at any rate it is flot
a necessry food. Baron Liebig camne to the conclusion that nine quarts
.of beer contain exactly as mucb nourishrnent as you niight put in a littie
sprinkling ofmica], or on the en.d of a table knife. In oerword. if you
wcre ta spend £C36 ini buying so many gallons of beer, you woukC. have
bought as much nourishment onl>' as you could get out of a 5-pound baa.

That it is flot necessaqy for heLIth, I think is capable of the most easy
proof. I believe there arc a great many people who ra>' that aftce middle
age they do flot find it useful ta thcm. I think that is bccause they have not
discovered somnething which, without any danger to themsclves, would
produce the samne result. But that alcohol is flot a necessary for hcalth
cari bc proved in ane moment by the fact that there are hundreds of
thousands-it is raid 5,oo0,o00, but I do flot know-of total abstainers in
England wbo are riotoriously as healthy a body as all Englarid contains.
It is proved dccisively and irresistibly by the fact that there is, it is safe ta
say, less niortality among the 20,000 now in prison in Erigla.nd than arnong
any other body, and there is no way of accounting for that s0 decisively as
the fact that from the moment that they enter the prison, no matter how
large the previous cansumption of beer, they arc flot allowed a1 single drop,
and the fact of their bcing deprived of alcohol ia anc of the causes which
tend to their cxtraordinary longcvity--Catwn barrar
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